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..Roth's Fresh
Roasted Coffee

Try Salem's Largest Seller, Gem, 35c lb., 3 lbs. $1.00

"Saturday Shoppers," see our Apple Display, fine
Northern Spys $1.25
A choice lot for 90c and $1.00 box.

Cornice and Bosc Pears, box $1.25
Florida Grape Fruit, rf 2 for 25c
California Grape Fruit, each '10c
Extra Sweet Oranges, dozen 40c and 60c

Special Saturday
Bananas, dozen - 20c and 25c

FRESH VEGETABLES
x Brussels Sprouts, Egg Plant, Celery, Lettuce, Extra
Fancy Turnips, Tomatoes, Bell Peppers and Beets.

COLD WEATHER EATS
Try a good Sinclair Ham, the finest cured meat in

the U. S. 7

Roth Grocery Co.

Shooting Stars at the
Biigh Today and Tomorrow

Helen Savage & Co. present what is
considered bv press mid public as the.
greatest, and most spectacular sharp
Hhooting novelty ever staged.

The scenery and Btago settings which
include, a beautiful electric fountain
cost a small fortune.

Miss Havage who is the youngest fe-

male shooter before the public' is per-
haps tho fairest of all the world lam-
ed shooters.

At a recent private exhibition ill Se-

attle, Wash., which Alex l'antages the

HOW TO

A SIMPLE, SAFE, RELIABLE WAY
l'eoplo who ore with

superfluous fat, know only too well the
discomfort and ridicule that over-stou- t

people have to bear.
"If you arc carrying around fivo or

tea pounds of unhealthy fat you arc
unnecessarily weakening your vital or-

gans and are carrying a burden which
destroys the beauty of figure

There in no need of anyone suffering
from superfluous fat. If you want to
reduce your weight in a simple, safe
and reliable way, without starvation
diet or tiresome exorcise, hero is a test
worth trying. Spend as much time as
you can in the open air, breathe deeply
and get from any good druggist a box
of oil of korein capsules; take one
after each meal and ono before retir-
ing at night.

Weigh yourself once a week so as to
know just how fast you are losing
weight and don't leave off the treat-
ment or even skip a singlo dose until
you are down to normal.

Oil of koreiu is absolutely harmless,
is pleasant to take, and helps digestion.
Kvon a few days treatment has been
reported to show a noticeable reduc-

tion in weight, footsteps become light-
er, your work seem easier and a lighter
and more buoyant feeling takes posses-

sion of your whole being.
Every person who suffers from super-

fluous fat should give this treatment
a trial. Central Pharmacy can supply
you. -
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great vaudeville magnate was present,
she split five cants held in tho fingers
of her partner, she shooting a regular
22 caliber Kemington rifle and a solid
lead bullet cartridge. This was a special
test of her wonderful ability, she how-
ever does a great many more shots with
a rifle or pistol at every performance
thnt arc equally if not hardor. For in-

stance, she shoots six small targets out
of her partner's fingers, shoots small
targets out of his mouth and off the
head. Introduces a series of shots
guaged by the reflection in a mirror,
theso at both moving and stationary
objects. Strikes two different targets at
the same time shooting rifle and pistol
together.

This act is entirely different than
any other of its kind and is really in-

teresting and entertaining. While it
is a thriller, it is safe and sound as far
as the audience is concerned, as for the
party 'holding tho targets, his job mny
be all right but from comment of peo-
ple who have seen this act they all
would rather it- - be he holding them
than they.

Lot it be understood right here that
this is real shooting, not a trick or
fake as is commonly thought. If any
one is doubting tho realness of this
shooting let them hold a few of the
targets to be shot out of their mouth,
fingers and off tho head and they will
change their minds.

Hit High

In Booming

New York, Nov. 17. Many new rec-

ord prices were set by copper and steel
stocks during a boom on tho stock ex-

change today.
Among the new high prices were:

Utah Copper, 125 Anaconda, 1034;
Kcnnecott, 61 Republic Steel 89Vi;

Lackawanna 107: Pressed Steel Oar
and Colorado Fuel and Iron GO

United State Steel advanced to 123

while Bethleaem preferred jumped
26 points to 18B.

LANE COUNTY HOP SALES

The J. W. Seavey Hop company,
through James Hayes, local agent, yes
terday bought the (lien Anderson lot of
hops of 89 bales at nino cents a pound.

Kegister.

TODAY" AND TOMORROW
Matinee and

Shown
atthe

Stocks Spots
Market

Evening
THEODORE ROBERTS .

and
ANITA KING -

-- in

"Anton, the Terrible"
The story laid in Russia at the
ent time. The People's Fight for

Freedom.

- PATHE WEEKLY

Salem's Only Exclusive Photoplay
Theatre

Ye LIBERTY
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Despite Short Crops Is Ex-

porting More Food Stuffs '

Than Ever Before

Washington. Aov. 17, vtith nn in
crease of l"iO per cent in exports of
meats since the outbreak of the war
and with a constantly greater propo-

rtion of her grain crops leaving the
country, America is assuming an even
greater share of the burden of feeding
stricken Kurope.

This, in the wake of short crops, is
given by government officials as one
of tho foremost reasons for high prices
on foodstuffs.

During the first eight months of this
year ending with September 1 tho
United States has shipped abroad more
than if200,00O,00O worth ot meats and
dftirv products. This presages a total
exportation of these products tor the
year of neatly a third of a billion dol- -

lars. During the samo eight months per-

iod of 1914, juBt preceding the outbreak
of the war these exports totalled but
? 80,000,000.

Even with a season oi unusually poor
crops in practically every grain, the
United States has contributed a great-- l

cr share this year, pro(ortionntely, than
at any time during the period of the
war and ever before in its history. Ex-- I

portation of the six mnjor grains
wheat, corn, barley, rye, oats and buck-- i

wheat, thus far this year has approxi-
mately doubled since 1914.

bnipments of vegetables abroad also
have lumped by leaps and bounds. Dur
ing the eight months period of this year

11,758,287 worth of vegetables has left
American ports, against $7,750,000 last
year, and $5,413,271 in 1914 a rise of
more than one hundred per cent during
the war.

The American hen also has been call-

ed upon to do her bit. Against an ex-

portation of $2,117,000 in tho first eight
months of 1914, the United States has
shipped $3,450,000 wortn of eggs during
the like period this year.

In conjunction with the increased ex-

portation of eggs, it is reported from
many farming districts throughout the
country that laying this year has been
below normal. Storages also are far be-

low average for this time of year, the
agricultural department reporting a foil-

ing off of 24.2 per cent in the number
of eggs stored, indicating thousands of
eggs previously stored are now being
shipped abroad.

NOVEMBER 30 IS

, DAY

President Calls On Americans

to Aid In Relieving the

Distressed

Washington, Nov. 17. Calling upon
America to "contribute out of our
abundant means", to the relief of those
living in belligerent nations, "upon
whom the curse and terror of war has
so pitilessly fallen," Prosident Wilson
today issued his thanksgiving

He set November 30 as the dato for
thanksgiving. His appeal for its ob
scrvance follows:

"It has long been tho custom of our
neoplo to turn m' the fruitful autumn
of the vear in praise nnd thanksgiving
to Almighty God for His many bless-
ings and mercies to us as a nation. The
year that has elapsed since wo last ob-

served our day of thanksgiving has
been rich in blessings to us as a peo-

ple, but the whole face of the world
has been darkened bv war. In the midst
of our peace and happiness our thoughts
dwell with uainful disquiet, upon the
struggles and sufferings of the nations
at war and of tho peoples upon whom
war has brought disaster without choice
or possibility of escape on their part.
We cannot think of our own happiness
without thinking also of thr pitiful
distress.

"Now, therefore, T, Woodrow Wilson,
nresident of the United States of Am
erica, do apuoint Thursday, the thir
tieth of November, as a day of national
thanksgiving and prayer and urge and
advise tho people to resort to tneir scv
eral places of worship on that day to
render thanks to Aimignty uon tor me
blessings of peace and unbroken pros
perity which He has bestowed upon
our beloved country In such unstinted
measure. And I also urge nnd suggest
our dutv in this, our day of peace nnd
abundance, to think in deep sympathy
of tho peoples of the world upon whom
the curse and .terror of war has so pit-

ilessly fallen, and to contribute out of
our abundant means to the relic
their sufferings. Our people could, In no
better way. show their real attitude to-

ward the present struggle of the na- -

tions than by contributing out of their
abundance to the relict or toe suner-ing- s

which war has Drought in its train.
' ' In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.

"Done at the City of Washington,
this seventeenth day" of November, in
the year of Our Lord, one thousand,
nine hundred and sixteen and of the
independence of the United
ono hundred nnd forty fi

i3 "Where Are My Children"

States, the
irst.

A Smashing Subject Done in a Daring Way. Highly in-

dorsed by the clergy. Playing to Capacity Portland now.

Oregon Theatre

THANKSGIVING

Tuesday and
Wednesday

.23c:
3
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Featuring Charles Murray
A Keystone

EIGHT

hour mm STAY

Railroad Men Believe Pres-

ident Will Find Way If

Present Laws Fails '

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 17. Confident
that should the Adamson eight hour
law President will provide ,hut K- - Los Angeles

wonanother measure which will train-- 1 .

men of an eight hour day, beads of the
various brotherhoods here today scout-o-

possibility of a general strike in
January.

Warren 8. Htone, head of the Broth-
erhood Locomotive Engineers, said
that if the Adamson eight hour law was
knocked out trainmen looked to Presi-
dent Wilson for an effective substitute.

Possibilities that the strike vote tak
en last summer would not hold good for
a strike January loomed up today
and brotherhood officials said this que:)-tio- n

would have to determined at a
to be held in Washington on

Monday.
News of a possible further confer-

ence between railroad heads and em-

ployes coming from Washington pre-
ceded the statement from the brother-
hood heads. This is believed to iud'eate
the wiUingnem of the brotherhoods for
further consideration of the eight hour
law and amendments which might
make it more aatisfactor yto all. -

W. 8. Carter, president of the rail-
road brotherhood of firemen, and
George H. Bines, vie v president of the

(Signed) "WOODROW H.SO." Urotherhood of Trainmen both doubt

in

n
"A railroad strike Is a remote possi

bility," said Bines.
W. C. Lee, president of the Train

men H Brotherhood alone retused to
comment on the situation.

i

GOT 160' QUARTS

Portland, Or., Nov. 17. ttiei
steamer Breakwater of Pan Francisco
today a police posse arrested three men
and confiscated 100 quarts of whiskev.

Those under arrest are Arthur
Jack Leshei, ships cook and H. H. Hu-
bert, watchman. lea is alleged to have
had charge of the shipment, and to have
carried an automobile load of whiskey
from the steamer shortly after its ar-

rival, l.ea is out on tZOO bail.

OREGON THEATRE

"MAID MAD"

THE BEST ALWAYS

Wilson Backers Will

No Raise
In Prices

"If It's Good
We Have it"

Ksaczsani.caQSBaanDsaBaBczBacssaa

Get Bl2 1,
N?nv"v K" la In cupaeity on several

- u V

Francisco, Nov. Hi. The Wilson
supporters entitled to the $302,440 bet
through tho Corbet pom room here will
not be paid until Secretary of State
Jordan officially anniiiiiiies' the :ato
vote, nccording to the anonncenient is-

sued by the pool room today: Repre-
sentatives of Mew York's betting

were also notified of this inten-
tion.

8. 8. Bniley of Seattle is perhaps the
largest winner in the const betting ou
the presidential election. He won

71,000 it is reported. There is also a

fail, Wilson rvP"Ti L- - Ioheuy,

insure 'millionaire $1180,000,
J. but if so,

the

of

in

be
meeting

m

Raiding

mm nun jruicru III .M:n York. Var
ious other bets ranging from $1,000 to
$!),000 will bn pnid lifter the official
(alifornia count.

Because .1. A. Sexton, Nevada rail-
road man, did not tear up betting
tickets on Wilson as directed by li, M.
Hopkins, a St. Ixmis travk-lin- man,
when it appeared Hughes had won,
Hopkins is $1,700 aliend. Sexton won
$3,000.

May Develop Reasons
for Englands Blacklist

New York, Nov. 17. Some details re-

garding (treat Britain's alleged reasons
for establishment of the blacklist, and
a comple(e story of how Herman agents
ore said to have shipped rubber to the
Fatherlnnd "disguised ' as coffee Is
expected when the $50,000 damage suit
by Leon P. Muintty against Phillip
Neidsr goes to trial.

Maintty, of Italian descent, is on
Britain's blarklist. In a suit filed in the
sunreme court, he declured Neider, an

ii
7L

A

exporter, is responsible fur it.
Neiiler got him to ship L'5(l
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coffee was
rubber, .

KEMP TO
One., !. It is

that Hon. A. E. Kemp,
Toronto minister without in
the ltorden cabinet, will succeed Snin
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TODAY
TOMORROW

VAUDEVILLE
THE HOMERS

Musical Surprise

at
bags of ns of militiu.

Dividends t0
OCrilMftllN rllllintr lTiifrlioc' nlwAiK.n

Rritisli searchers found FIVE REGIMENTS HnuT!
supposed about three-fourth-

Ottawa, gener-
ally conceded

portfolio

Seren

Ii

Hughes premier's;
minister

shipment
OHTVRPim

.Mnintty declares.

SUCCEED HUGHES.

resigned

Washington, 17. national
guard infiintry regiments, totalling

ordered home,
tho department announced
afternoon.

They are: First South Carolina;
Seventh York; Third Indiana,
Third Wisconsin, Third Minnesota.

VAUDEVILLE
Today-Tomorro- w

HELEN SAVAGE & CO.
Considered by the press and public the great-
est and most spectacular sharp shooting novelty

ever staged.

Pictures

request,

BLIGHT
THEATRE

Mo
Raise
la

Prices

SUNDAY THREE ACTS SUNDAY

Hippodrome Vaudeville

ALBERT SMITH an4 STUART BLACKBURN PRESENT

GOD'S COUNTRY AND THE WOMAN "
A DRAMA Or NORT WEST IN EIGHT PARTS FROM THE BOOK BY JAMESWOOD. DIRECTED BY ROLLIN S. STURGEON. PHOTOGRAPHED AND COPYRIGHTfS Vt??"
GRAPH COMPANY OP AMERICA.'

Grand Theatre, Next Monday and Tuesday, Nov.20-2- 1
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